
Miscellaneous.
Don't Waste Vital Kmrgy.

The most vigorous persons do not have
too much vitality. People generally Inherit
a lack ; or at least llnd that much vital en
ergy hai been permanently lost In their
childhood and youth, through the Ignorance
or carelessness of their parents. Often It Is
Impaired by wrong Indulgence In early man-

hood. The endeavor with nil persons.should
be to husband what Is left, be It much or
little. Therctrre t

1. Don't do anything In a hurry.
2. Don't work too many hours a day,

whether It be farm work, ahop work, e.udy
work or homo worlt.

It. 1) m't abridge sleep. Get tho full eight
hours of it, ii ml that too, In a
ttd nn 1 sun mitlficil room.

4. Don't eat what U Indigestible, nor ton
muchjif anything, and let good cheer rule
the hour.

C, Don't frcljut yourself or anybody else J

nor Indulge In the blues,' nor burst Into fits
of passlon.

C. IWt be too much elated with god
luck, or disheartened by bad.

Positively bo self controlled, calm and
brave. I.?t your brain havo nil the rest It
needs.

Hoys ami Pistols.

'I never routd understand,' Ilia Deacon
wild, 'why a )oy should .carry n pistol, A

. pidol is a very peculiar fire arm ; it is made
for n very peculiar purpose. It Is quite nat'
tiral for some boys to want or shot
Burn, with which they may kilfgatue; bnta
lilUnl Is Intended to kill human beings, nnd
this Is about all ItUgood fir. Thero are very
few biya in this country who cmild shoot a

bird or a robblt with a pistol, an I any one
'whs should go out hunting with a pistol
woud be laughed at. This being the case,
why should a boy want a pistol ?. What hu
man beings would he like to kill 1

'It Is useless to siy that be may need his
pistol for purpose of defense. Not one boy

In a thousand is "ever placed In such a posl'
thn that he need defend himself with a pis'
tol. But It often has happened that boys
who carried loaded pistols thought that It

would be a manly thing under certain cir
cumstances, to use them, and yet, when the
time came and they killed somebody, they
only brought down misery on themselves
and their families. And this, too, In many
n case where, If no one present had had
ptstol.the atfalr would have passed off harm
lessly and been soon forgotten.

'But the way in which boys generally take
human life with pistols is somo accidental
way. They do not kill highwaymen nod
robbers, but they kill their school-mate- or
their brothers or their sisters, or, In many
caes. themselves. There is no school where
boys aro taught to properly handle and car
ry loaded pistols, so they usually have to
learn these things by long practice. And
while they are learning, it Is very likely
that pome one will be shot, I saw In a news
paper, not long ago, accounts of three fatal
accidents, all of which happened on tin

same day, from 'careless use of fire arms.
And one of these dreadful mishaps was oc
casioned by a lad who carried a loaded pis
tol in his overcoat pocket, and who careless
ly threw down his coat.

'And then, again, a boy ought to be
ashamed to carry a pistol, especially a load
ed one. The possession of such a thing is

a proof that he expects to go among viciou
people. If he goes into good society and
has honest, manly fellows for his com pan
ions, he will noc need a pistol. A loaded
pistol in a boy's pocket is not only useless
and dangerous, but also it almost stampr
him as a bad boy, or one who wishes to

with bad boys and vicious men,
'Jack in the Pulpit,' St. Nicholai for Febru-

ary.

Wonderful Feat of Memory.

One of the most remarkable feats of mem
ory is not recorded in tho books, though it
came before the public in a singular man-

ner in January, 1847. At Sydney, Austral-
ia, n prisoner Bet up for defence on trial au
alibi, claiming to have been at the time
that the complainant was robbed at home iu
his own hut listening to tho recital of Hor-

ace Walpole's novel, 'The Old l$aron,'wbicli
x man named Lane had, with other novels,
committed to memory, the matter of time
being disposed of by the declaration that
Lane's recitation took two hours und a half.
The Attorney General declared that this
was lucrrdible, 'whereupon Lane clearing his
throat, began : In the time of King Henry

hen the good Duke Humphrey returned
from the. War in the Holy Land, where he
had been sojournlng,for a number of years
thero lived' and had recited several pagjs
when the Attorney General told him to
stop he was quite satisfied. But the coun-

sel for the defence was not, and insisted that
asjthe veracity of his witness had been ques-

tioned the witness should be allowed to set
himself right, also as.to time by reciting the
whole novel. 'Do you expect me to take
It all down as evidence ?' stammered the
Chief Justice, in great dismay, and finally a

compromise was arrived at and La.ua gave a
chaptor from the middle of'the story and its
conclusion. The prisoner was acquitted.

The amount of cider made this Beason in
New England is uprecedented, the yield In
western Massachusetts being calculated by

the Springfield llepuUican at 150.000 barrels.
The apple crop was exceedingly abundant,
and some of the cider mills are still running
What to do with the liquid is a puzzler to
the farmers. Kvery cellar being stocked with
plenty for use as a beverage, a great quanti-
ty will be turned Into vinegar, and it.is even
hinted that a considerable amount will be-

come applejack-o-f the New Jersey sort, while
some will be disguised as chaofpagiie. The
use of what are called "grater" mills, which
cut the apples Instead of crushing them, in-

creases the yield of cider, hut is said to low

er the quality. The' average quality of ap-

ples necessary to make a barrel of cider is
ten bushels, and the mill charge,is thirty
cents a barrel. The present price of good
cider Is $2.50 at'the mills. A manufacturer
in South Deerfield has a full tank holding
250 barrels, and some farmers have used
their cisterns for storage

Opt Adams of the ship Ralston, who re-
cently arrived at Queedstown, writes Lloyds
that at ! o'clock ou the morning of tho lUth
lost., when lie was about fifty miles west
of Fastoet, he saw a vessel on fire 2 or more
miles distant. He ran down to asdst her,
aid saw a steamship not more than CO yards
to the windward ol the burning wreck. He
could discover no one on the wreck and
when he bailed and asked if he could be of
any service, the reply coming from the steam-
ship was: "Keep your course, or you will
burn too."

Four or five hours afterward Capt. Adams
saw the steamship astern, He was asked
where he waj bound, and answering Cork,
was told that if he made any report of what
he had seen, he bad better look out tor him-
self on bis utxt voyage out, Capt. Adams
describes the steamship as being built of
iron and painted black, blie sat low in the
water, bad black pole masts, aud bad black
funnels between fore aud mainmasts, Sbo
showed no name. He saw a number of men
ou her decks, between one hundred and fifty
aud two hundred on her upper decks. They
wore anort ofa blue uniform, and seemed to
be English,

V" t n. i try
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Agricultural.
A ?tluable Acre.

One of our readers sends tis the following.
clipped from bis local paper, and asks 'who
cart beat it?' Mr. Matbias VclIendorf,of
St. Mary's Elk co., Pa.,has an acre of ground
which this year produced ono hundred

and fifty bushels of turnlps.one hundred and
ten bushels of potatoes, slity bushels of corn,
one and a half bushels of beans, and two
loads of pumpkins. The turnips at forty
cents a bushel, are worth sixty dollars i the

potatoes, at eighty rents, eighty-eig- dol-

lars j the corn, nt seventy-Bv- e cents, forty-fiv- e

dollars; the beans at two dollars, three
nllarsj and the pumpkins nt two dollars a
oad, four dollars, jvhlch makes a grand total

of two hundred dollars as the proceeds of

one acre. Practical Farmer.

Buckwheat Is one of the most staple artic- -

es of poultry food. It Is very fattening, an

excellent egg producer, and very much rel-

ished by poultry. It is not, perhaps, nsed

so extensively here as in Europe In Eng- -

and, France, and especially In Germany, It
forms not only a Important part of poultry

fnod.but Is much used for culinary purposes- -

The great advantage, It has over other cer

eals is that it thrives luxuriantly even on.tlie
poorest land. Thoie who have not tested

its value as a poultry food, we ndvlse togivo
it a trial. Poultry Yard.

The Jinral iVeio IMcr says : 'An intend

ing purchaser should have the uorc brought

out before blm, and watch the animal as lie

stands at rest. Ifthoowntr is continually

starting the horse Into motion and urging

him to 'show oh" something may bo suspect

ed, because it is when the horse is at perfect

rest that his weak points aro dlvuigeu. it
tho horse be souud he will stand square on

his limbs, without moving any of them, the

feet beine placed flat upon the ground, anu

all his limbs plumb and naturally posed- -

If one foot be thrown forwarJ.with tho toe

poluting toward tho ground, and the heel

raised.orlf the fool be lifted from thegroundi
and the weight taken from it, disease or

tenderness may be expected

Ksps as an Article or Diet.
There is no articlo of food more whole

some and nutritious than that supplied by

There Is a difference in their flavor

and quality, owing to the difference In the
diet of the birds; yet there are eggs ofwlnged

creatures which are unfit for nourishing the

human body, Their chemical composition

is nearly the same, for the white and yolk

are almost invariably present; and these con-

sist, in tho first case, of albumen and water,

E"cs require for digestion about as much

time as mutton that la from three to four

hours. They are most readily digested when

boiled until the white becomes partly consol
idated. An ordinary ben's egg weighs

from one and a half to two ounces ; a duck's

egg from two to three ounces; the egg of a'

sea trull and the turkey from three to four

ounce?, and tho egg of the goose from, four

to six ounces. The solid matter and the oil

in tho duck's egg exceed those in the lien's

egg by about According to Dr,

Edward Smith in hu treatise on"foods" an,

egg weighing an ounco and s'

consiita of 120 grains of carboo and 181

rrraliis of nitrogen, or 15.25 perceutum of

carbon ; and two per centum of nitrogen. A

recent writer estimates that the value of one
nnuml'nf fires as food for sustaining the ac

tive forces of the'bodyli t5 the value of one
Dound ot'lean beefas 1.58J to 990. As
flesh producer one pound of eggs is abou'
equal to one pound of beef., A hen
may be calculated to consume one bushel of
corn yearly, and to lay twelve dcxen or

eighteen pounds' of eggs. ThlB is equivalent

to Baying that three and one-tent-h pounds
of corn will produce, when fed to a hen" one

pound of, eggs. A pound oC parr on the
contrary, requires about five and one-thir-

pounds of corn for its production. When

eggs are twenty-fou- r cents a dozen and pork

ten cents' a pound, we have a bushel of- corn

producing $2 88 worth of eggs and $.05 of

pork. 7bron(o ulobc.

Cows.
Treat them generously and kindly, but do

not keep them fat, unless they are to be

turned off for beef. A cow is a machine, a
laboratory for converting raw materials into
milk If little be given, little will bo receiv
ed, AU animals should have exetc!se,especl-all- y

thoe kept for breeding. Some of them

are naturally lazy, but they w)ll be the bet
ter for stirring about in tho open air. It
cruel to keep animals tied up or shut up for
days at a time. They need light too. Direct
sunshine exerts a powertul influence for good
on animals.as well!as on plants. Do,uot.over.
look a good supply of pure watertwo or three
times a day; or good ventilation and proper
clearing or stables, When tue gtouuu n

frozen and covered with snow, it may be well

enough on pleasant days to .Matter the fod

der. and allow the slock plenty of room

pick it up, but when it is muddy, nd one but
a sloven will fodder on tbe ground. Uood
racks should be made for thesakeofconven
leoce and economy.

Thn Adulteration of Vati.
Mr. George T.Angell read a paper before

the American Social Science Association

Boston recently on 'Public Health Associa

tions.' iu which be said:
Cayenne peper is adulterated with red lead

mustard with chromate lead, curry powder

with red lead, vinegar with sulphuric acid
arsenic and corrosive Bublimate. It is said

that probably half the vinegar now sold I

our cities Is rank poison. One ofour Boston

chemists analyzed twelve packages of pick

les, put up by twelve different wholesal
dealers, and fouud copper in teu of them

Many of our flavored ollsyrups, jelliei and

preserved fruits contains poisons, rue ad
ulteratlons of tea aro too numerous to men

tion. Coffee Is not only adulterated, but
patent has been taken out for moulding chic
cor into the form of coffee berrier, and I am
told that clay is now moulded, and perhaps
flavored with an essence to. represent coffee.

Cocoa and chocolate are adulterated with

various mineral substances. Several mills In
New England, and probably many elte
where, are now engaged in grinding white
stone into fine powder for purposes ot adul
teration. Flour has been adulterated In
Kogland, and probably here, with plastei
Paris, bone dust, sand, clay, chalk, and oth
er articles, A New York house sells three
grades of cream of tarter, A Boston chem-

ist recently analyzed a sample of the bea
grade, and found fifty per centum of terra al
ba in that. Much of ou confectionery con.
tains thirty-thre- e per centum or more of ter
ra alba, i lie coloring matter oi coul.ctlon
erv fernuentlv contains 'fed mercurv. arsen
ic and copper. Biking poirlrra are widely
sold wuicn contain a large percentage ni ter
ra alba and alum.

A California chemist recently analyzed
many samples hi wniscey, purcoasea at

places in San Francisee. He found
I hem adulterated with creosote, salts of cop-

per, alum and other injurious substances. A
gentleman recently purchased from a. prom-
inent llislou firm a cask of pure sherry wine
for his sick wife, She grew worse, lie had
the wine analyzed aud found there was not
a drop of luloe of the grape in it. An emi-
nent medical zentleman of Boston said to
me ; 'The adulteration of drugs la thlscoun-.- j
try ll rtenccuy ftDominabitv

jDMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE.

UTiTi or mar nausea, bschsid.
letters of Administration oa the estate of Nary

Menses lataot Locust township, Columbia county,
deceased, have been frranted by tho Hegister or said
county to Andrew llnpp. Audit. Numldla, I. U.
All persons bavin? claims against the estate are re-
quested to present them for settlement and those
Indebted to mate payment without delay,

ANDHKW HUPF,
Jan. 10, Administrator,

Numldla P. o.

A DMINI8TRATRIX' NOTICE.

ISTATSOr wiujau atsjintn. DICSMID.
utters ot administration on the estate ot Wm.

Klstner, lateot Madtson townshlp,columbta county,
If , deceased, have heen ftT nted by the Heslster ot
did county to tho umlorslgnou Administratrix
to whom all persons Indebted to said ettate are re-

quested to mato payment, and those hatlni
claims or demands against trio said estate will
make them known. to the said administratrix without
delay.

MAItY C. K1STNKB.
JefHOitown,

Jan IT, tl-S- Administratrix,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

KSTATt Or S1VCSI. D. WIllTK, DtCXiSltS
Letters ot Administration on the esuteof Samuel

D, 'WhltA, late ot Flshlnircrcek twp.,Uot, Co., doo'd,
have been granted by tho Itrgtster of said county to
the undersigned Admtnlstralor.tJi whom all persons
Indebted are requested to tnako Immediate pnyment
and thoso having claims or demands against the es-

tate will mako them ktowntotbo administrator
without delay,

11, J. CONNER.
Administrator,
orangcvlllo, Il,

Jan. 11. TS w.

GILES'
LINIMENT IODIDE AMMONIA.

Curcn all Palu In Man and licamt
TESTIMONIALS:

lnOLArflrstTTKRlfPnlltny lif t hrt U'iSmh i A Won.
dorrul cure. Ntne years my fttre tmtlcred !witn Uiis
terrible complatnt, Hhe was attended by auctor

doctor, went to the (Itrfercat hospitals where it
uuuen are irtnieu ; mca mem an ; wore uaDaages
and pemarlej with only temuorar ivllet. 1 lor lire
was lulflcrable. We applied Dr. Gl es' liniment.
Uer roller woalmmedlatu. Hhe ts now well.

II. MOOlBKOtT.
40 West 1Sth street. New York.

I had twflre strokes of rnraiyslH. Mr letr. arm
and t jDtfuo wen useless ; was ubflfrvd to use a cath-
eter every day. Doctor Ultes' Unlment lodldetil
Ammonia has cured ifin. Will answer anj Inquiries
so that all aiiUc'ed may know or IU

aiaiin Amis, norm uramoruu iouiu
Chestnut lllll. l'hlladelphlt, April K, 1.

. 14 xmh-h-
, s.- -i ,. trvni ni s uaru jutu ivwuu via

AmmoDiaUouneutonyioraTeuiple's bind pastern
joint. Hhe had bK)n;qutte lamef the effect was
wonderful; she wilts now quite well, Terr, re-

spectfully yours.
A TT ILlHa

P. 8. I am now using It on Littleton's tight lore

Alartre shoe boll on a vafuabla youm? iiorua was
removed by oues' Liniment loOMeot Ammonia,'

AsxnMi. Tha tortures and aeontes I endured for
six years, none but thoso who have suffered with
this lernble disease can know. M y Me was misera-
ble, in desperation 1 tried Giles Unlment of

ternally as well as externally.
, I HvSi JUsVUMuAil,

137 west 27 Lh street
.IVwas In a dreadful andlUon. Joint swollen.

pain intense. inlocUons ot morphine into my veins

attfrltf t SM. ilaiv Jilto fnM mv tnttsTa t tennf avnrv
UUt! TTJJU BUDCfS W IDOTT WOO Will COI O UTCD?.

' ITi u ftv err f Aninn.1
North IijOe Park. Lammoiue co. vt.

Anoiiwr. fluffercr..oureL'UwcaarP?ed .trom-tn- o
assacnu&lta Oeneml liOBDltal as lac amble. ytth

lnQantiaiuryrbeumatUmln m abooidcrs, ttntfers
and feet ;vsuiTercd reorrnliy rorthree years, tried
errrjuiiuif ; nnh uu nope, ur, iiuoa ,uuumeav iuu
Ideof Ammonia eflectcd a complete care.

ko.Tl Prase sbeelL pall lUrer.'Mass.
SDninL fmllAM. hriilwn: LsmeiWss In horsos.

Giles' Llaimefit lodlda of Ammonia in a perfect RDe--

OUtlU
L iH. KODBNS,

ni ventn avenue. New York.
In tiiv fiimlW. .nl lar.tha nUxk. I 'b&va used UUs'f

LlnliQunt liMilde of Ammonia. It Is nnsurnassed.'
and I aui surpilaed at the many dltforeut maladies
ui nmuu lb is Kpiii:auw. ji. jitvb kid uuuutiii ww
fOCUOQj

Jonn JJClRTia.
BuprtnteDdentKastrB FenuylranU Kiperlmen- -

M c. snd ti t and In Quarts at tlfiO. in which there

' Hold it' all Dauootsm.
N. J. KNDEKHIIO'TTt4?t.rrn,br,
Dia.T4l,i'I1-- t n.

VEGETINE
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM,

Mil. ALBEIIT CTIOOKER. th
druKifist and apotbrcary. or BprlDirals, U.
Uwuys aOvlsfri nveryone troubled wltb JU0
luulttui iu uy VSUlfTlMK. '

ICcad Ills Statement:
Snuirov ixa. Ifs'Oct. U, MU

Ur. II. IL Stkvcns:
ix or yfan irs Hat 'fan t was

ttken fnrfe to
moir until Lbe neYLuitira. FnuatHat Uwom
until three years Ago tfilr U'l 'SqLTfcredt T
t?ry thins vttb rbeumaiiaim borne tim br
would birk 4 it Umlhil Could UOt lUp
ot iten; Ubm attacks 'war quits' often. I
sufTered every thluc tUavt a man could,' 'Orer
tlirr jrars aico laitp1nf Iommuoed tak-tu- c

VaUtkUNt, fuid followed It up until J bad
Ukun evvn boltlw; bav liad no rbsunuilsm
Blnee that time. I always advlu ever ua
IUai li troubled with rlittuinalisai to try Vcuk-ti-

t, aud uot suOVr for years as X nave dune.
TUli Mtutemeut Js jfhuulfoua as far as Mr. tito-w-u

U cuuserued. 'Yoorg, etc,
ALBCKT cnOOKKK,

FUm ot A.&ookar ft Co DiujuUU A

VEGETINE
HAS ENTIRELY. CURED MB,
, Bqtm, Ottawa

Itoar ff&z-U- y dabvhtsr; alter kart 04 severs
attack or wboopinc Owb. wm left In a rbebla
auiteor bralUi. Beluf adriaed by a friend, thetrtl the Viloictihk, and after nalujf a taw bot
ties, wae fUUy nstoreI to bealtb.

I have been a great euObrer from lUienina
tluu. I have taken several bottles or tho Vkok
Tis fir thte compUlnt, and am happy to say
It hutetiMreiyctired ate, I have recommended
'the Viwniin to oUmts wUb tbe same good
multa. It la a area cleanser aod purifler of
the Uoo-1- (fit pteasaai V lake. ad I caa
tUuerfuily recoutuMtd iu

JAilEa stOOSS, sm Athens BUeeU

Tbe bleed, ta Uds disease, U ftHind to contala
an excess of aerte. V sssnirs sou br conTtn
luir the Mood from It dl imi e dcoodl tloa to a
headthy circulation. Vubtimb) reauiatea thebvwehi, which is very Important la thispneuotUeofVaasTiNKwUiaivo relief,
MlimSOMlaiMrttailBkB1laTltBUuAha tkanrarularly. and may lake several boulea,

eases of kxxy standi bt ' Vcobtimb issuidlby all druggiata. Try It. and your verdict
will be the sawe as that of thousands twftirayoa. who sey. -- 1 never found so much relist as
nvn Uw nse of VaumMK. which U
ptmd exciuaivsiy of. Jfk MooU and UtrU.

M VkeTi.vm,H iyi BoslosT phrtlMaa, has
no eqaarae a blood partaer. iieartnc of iumany wonderful cureC after arfothcr remedies
Lad failed. I vMUtfTiho laboratory and con
vluoed myseif of Itacenuloe meriu Jt is

fxum.barksV roots. and Atrbs, each ofwbkh to tuyhiy eDeeUve. and they are com
puuoded in such a uaansr as to produce auoa
Ishias resuiu. " r l(i

VE6ETINE.
NOTHINQ ; EDALr TO IT.

Booth i. 'w.
Ma H.B. DriTCii :

fitor bM bMa IreoklM with Bcraf--
ui..Onk.r, u4Llw OrapUial for ibw.wit Mibiov wtmr dttM mar mioA USUI 1
ttHoubMd mirtti Vimwrtx. I in bow
MtuOfttoBCfAm-rau,- ' xj tMng tbViwrriK.. I xMMtr ban 1 MtiilM tuti
uuta ll ta twjWayTnfoM. tmlirr

MH8. UWR M. PACKARD,
J.O. U ltnf BUMt, BouUi btltm, AUm.

VEQprfNE
S.&STZVMS,BQSTON,UASS.

4 t ' -

Vegetino isSold by all Druggists;
Jaa. li), nMfi-wUa-

W$ UN06 MILL
Too uaderelsnM leatre or. tba Eacr .naalai XOl

Doors, Frames, Sash, Sliefe,, etc.
mmo to ortler ea abort notice. Sallahrtlon roar.

CBlaLMKaao.
BlofmBprg, ra.

THtSPAn as XEPXox rixa
.oxncE ot n

iniTs into
BSSfifto PH.lLADELPHIA

Cor. Cktalnul aim! BUjvkiM Ml..
YhO rcl(. AdnnUeDtlUU UK tpl.roriuiTrp iitUwMtouiiluia

CO 1 HI A I tO rr tat Ntnpmt Ain rtl.l.f..ad Mfc for AVKU OVII MAN 1 A-X-

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
8 1 XT II KOItMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg,
' Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.
THIS SCIIOOU as at present constituted, tho
nuiidinraflnaci(iu4. Invltlnir and commodious , UUUlUltlVl

rLnurauun nenn uiui, nuu hi
moderate, fifty cents a week deduction to all cipecttng to tcacn,

I, Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary,
C... T A...tan,!n tr rVimmortnl Ttt. ftniirfl In Afmio. IV.

The Elementary Scientific nnd Clascal Courses are, FROFBaSIONAI, and
coircsDonrtlnirlieirrecsi Master ot the Klementss sciences j Master of tho Classics. Graduates
uiciraiTainniem., siffnea uv too unicers ur mo numuui thick

Tho course of stud SproscrtlK-dh- l ie sme s liberal,
ThnHtntniwiiiiresiiii riier order of cttlienitilD. Tuellmcs denandlU Ills oneot inopnmooDjeeia mt.'m.r,"",,-t-,m.bsi- r time

cent.and ,cfflelant Teacher. .for her School;. To this end
and their Uilents, as students. To all such It promises
Catalogue, address tho Principal.

HON. nii.t.iA.ii r.i,vi:i.i Prrnlitenl ltonril
Sept. 8, It.- -

Gold Modal Awarded at Paris Exhibition 1878.

Practical Stationers, Steam-Pow- er Printers,

BLANK BOOK A NUFACTURERS,

Chestnut Street. Philadelphia, Fa.
Jin. n, i?im
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BARGAINS!

CALL AND SEE

CLOTHIITG- -

11ST BLOOMSBTJRQ.

Overcoats from $4 50.
Mens' Suits from $6 00.

Good Working Pants cents.
Good Wool Hats for 75 cents. .

Winter Caps from 40

50

3

NtflCl StM.I
KJCAY '

. OeoUaaMB palata glren entire
many aitrer-c-

kinds work, aairoa. Tin. Wood, lirlcit,
beam eomplatnta. con-

trary, atAnda lor.wear,
opinion, (land market. Wnen

omrertnc Tlclnlty
liberty pleasure,

yoa.uunk
Beapeetrnlly Toors,

JOHN GHAT.
Painter Dealer faints,

STHICTLT PURK WIIITK IX LOWEST

MAttKKT KATBS.

UONTOUn BLATJC rAIN CENTS.

MONTOUR METAIAIO WBITC, CENTS.

MONTOUR METALLIC BROWN, CENTS.
COLONS TIU3 PKICE.

OIL
lovreat Boarkct ratei.

Sample cards pries famished wltnoat

Orders Inquiries receli prompt
attentton.

HENKY BEAY,

Bdpebt, Fa,
MOYEB BROS.

Vajr.isir.

G. A.

announoes public

stand) Bloomsbanr, Fork,
Uint Htreet roads, where deMilpUona

sabsUDtlal
workmanlike manner, prices

highest price times

OBEEN niDES
desertpUon umatry. pubttesAU

ronagsls respacttall sonotbsd.
Bloomsbarg,

t;t racimiesror bountltnl supply pure.sofl

iiHAtnihf.irwork. Dtsclnllne.
Btudenis admitted

IV, Clamlcal.
Course Art.

solicits young
developing

Tru.teo

cents.

90

Boys Caps from 25cents.
Good Working Shirts cents.

Good White Shirts,
Mens' Socks,

50

CALL YOURSELVES

BARGAINS NOW SELLING

F&pml&F Maze

PtWfcWf,
XassrflJDKIUKH.

PURE

fANUFAOTOBEK,

WHOLESALE AGENTH,

Bloomsbubo,

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

JaSCL

RESPECTFULLY

SNYDER'S

1SS ',5-furnUhe-

509

Mens' Vests from cents.

AND SEC FOR

THE

At tM Qf

LINSEED

HERRING

TANNERY,

linen fronts 65 cents.
pairs for 25 cents.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TTH. F. BODINE, Iron Street below sec-Y- y

osd, Bloomsburg, Pa., la prepared to do all
kinds of

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and
PAPER HANGING

In the best styles, at lowest prices, and at short
AUUGG.

Parties baring saoh work to do Kill Bare money
calling on me.

AU work;warrantedito;gtTe satisfaction,
solicited.

WM. F. BODINE.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO. .

ULOOJI8BITRO, PA,
Hanofacturers of

Carriages, Stggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

PLATTORM WAOONS, Ac.

rtrsuelass work alwajs oalhand.

HEPAIBINQ NBATLT DONE.

PrlMS reduced to soil tbe times,
JuLS.laiJ-U- .

TyAINWBIGnT A CO.,

WIIOLESAUC GROCERS,

PBILAS1LTBU,

Dealera In

teas, araurs, coFrss, bdgak, molasses,
no, sricu, nciss sost, Ac, Ac

M, X. Corner Second and Art streets,

iwOrters wfll reeelrs prompt attention.

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DF8RTPTI0N
EXEOUTED PROilPTLY

At the Columbian Offics

firm hut kind, uniform and thorough. Kipensor
rpprpil when desired.

V. Course In Physical Culture.

tn me oilier courses reuiu '
nniicre

rot

C. B. SA."V-A.C3-- E,

DtlLER IK

Silverwars. 'Witches.Jowelry.Cloeks.&o.

rr Remoyed to the Post Offlce building, flrsr door
abore the Exbange UoteL

All kinds of Watches, Clorla and Jewelry neat
ly repaired ana warranvea.

may ii, 't-- u

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

We will sell the Very Best Family
Sewing1 znacnme '

For Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
IX CASH,

on an ornamented Iron Stand and Treadle, with
watbut top and drawer, and necessary Attachments

M'rco of Charge.
Tneao machines nro warranted to do tho whole

line o( Family bewlncr Willi more raDldltr.moro ease
ot management, and les lattguo to the operator
than any machine now in use. tsend lor a circular,
Every machine warranted for three years.

Agents wanted in Unoccupied Territory,
Centennial Machine Co., Limited

730 FlLSEKT ST., PnlDADELl-IlU- , Pi,
Oct. 4,

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

ASHLAND, PA.

General Surveying and Engineering

Business attended to with Care
and Dispatch.

I am prepared to make drawings, Plans and
Models la Wood, Brass, Iron, or the abo?e materials
combined aa nece&iary ot
Bridges, lllnes, Ereilfrs, Buildings, Engines,

PUMPS, and all kinds or machinery for use ot cases
at Court or for applications to secure stems.

Patent. Secured march St,3- -

IMPORTANT TO YOUNQ

MEN Sc "VfOmjZTSl
The Bryant & Stratton
Business College,

Wo, 108 South 10th Street, SiShl'a,
OlTorsnugnrpuaHeu fltcllitlea
for ncqulrlnK r. iktulncas odu
cation. NtDdbnta caa enterat any time. No vacations,
llliutrateil circalara lrco.

aug. w, is-it- w AiS '

A FREE GIFT!
Of a COtir Of mV .Ifcllral flnmnmn K.n., Ilnnt,

to anr piraon BUSerlng with uokchition, astiimi.CiTiaan UaONCuiTis.Lossof Voice or soaa Thuoat.bend name and pustoaice address, with two 3 centpostage stamps, and slate your s!cknes. 'I he bookIsekgaiitly Illustrated, (lit pp. ii mo. lsw.) The
latormation It contains in tbe providence of (lod has
sired many Hies. 1 he author has beu treating

of the None, Throat and Lungs, as a special
pracil'-- In Cincinnati since 1S,7, AUdress Ur. N, 1).

Jan. II, jwAco

ETUKX NOTICE.ft act of Arirll 21. lR5a rpnuirp AMpttonM HitnAr.
visors and Collectors of rtoad. Poor and Bchool laieato make returns to the county Commissioners "for
the collecllou of all tales on seated and unseatedlands." As all returns must be made on or before thenrst day ot Cebruary next and as collectors often
lall to make return In tbe proper tla.e aud after-
wards claim exonerations tor v, hat they have

to return, whereby the Connty or townshiproses tho tax sa exonerated that suould have been
returned for collection. We havo Hied upon the fol-
lowing dajato' receive the returns above named,
some In and make nnal exonerations un their du-
plicates. Kor all Districts south ot the river on Tuea- -
day, January ti, 1M : those eastot nig FUhlngl
creek on Wednesday January aa j and Those westot lilg nsblngcreek on Thursday, January so.

We want all collectors to complyVlth this notice.It may be claimed to be soon to make the exonera-
tions, but by allowing collectors one, two or threeyears belore making exonerations much tax Is lostby the carelessness or easiness of the collector, andthen nnally a large amouut of exonerations Is claim-
ed on Ileal Estate which collectors should have re-
turned or collected.

The sooner yuoucates aro settled the better for.bothtaxpajer and collectors i otherwise collectors
become careless und orten collect money and apply
It to other purposes, aud then uually when the mori-e- y

Is to be paid It Is not forthcoming, and thereby
those who pay willingly pay always and many

thenthowlUlogonea must make up for tho
ucs:ik ui iu. luuciiora. jiyoruerot .

BTBI'UEN POHE, Couutr
CiUH.HKICIIAItT, Comr'a,
A.U.1IBRKINO, T

Attests Join B. Cisir. clerk.
Commissioners' office, Blotatsbvg.ra
)an.t, H

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILL8
Printed at this Office

ON KIIOKTEST NOTICE A M AT TMK
MOST SEASONABLE TKBMB.

ALLAjCi li the grrai mnwr i"r -

In
it Rett on the MCCOPilItl to (Itrt'CtlMlls H
TCfMin int frit, liktrl
win rMin lUbllC a n P1IllllPinir IIU9 ri'iiiiriii uiiuio
ttt tiirt for otMiTt we doM knowing in 'r
Which the followluf 'from Ptl! h?

.... 10 elated over thp rc

. - i. .a. ih.Mii. fMnii imnmvp- -
infnt In licallh." A (tentlcman wrllln? froiii lira-Io-

inrll " 111'""' 'WW "!! t "f""" 'I
ill I, lo bolllw of AllaVi Antl-F- mlarwl lif
lilo lriiirVl.l,Mitn.lKLlTlt A bam . or llo- -

i. Ma..., write a rullow.i Antl-K- has
a lailr In our cltf leTra poundi In llirre

Vwka." A rcntlrman In HU IuU wrlUl Allan's
Antl-K- roOucfnl roe twi-h- pnun'l. In tlirrr wiiii,

alMsrllirr I havo lj.it twfntr-nv-o wyiml; ilnce
rnramtnclni In nv" Slnira, I'ow iu,
tVliolmal. Ilnillll.cr Hilffa n, wrltBJ " Jo
Tin l'wirlilimiis or Allan's (Kmle;
nif n.-- rnllo ln nwrt li rroni lh. lail r
Allan's Antl-Fa- l. "It lh Anil-Fa- bad tlinlcslml
tffecL. rcliicliiK lho lit rrom two to five pomi-- a
week until I fial lo.t twcnlr-Br- e ;ouii.l 1 lii.po
never to rfsaln what I have loiy A"'1;.1'.!; ',, n

,rlnrr ami ll alio a Bolt nt remeilr rr
ri.i,mtfim. Bold bv ilrnutiU. l'aniplilet on on
ItvwTitonrwelntoflUmn. rWCBI, Halo, N.T.

WOMAN
Ur an Immcnw practice at the World's Dljptn.

laryand lnvnlldi' ilolil, batlnir trraled many ll.ou-an- 'l

caifs of those dlsoaiel peculiar lo woman, I
have been enabled to perfect a rooit potent and poll-tl- .e

remcJy for Ihcse illieawi.
To dulnat. thn natural ipcclac, 1 have named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The term, however, ll but a feebl. cxprewlon el

mrhlgl. appreciation of III jalue, baled uj;n per.
obwn allon. I liavis while wltnenjlw posi-

tive result! In Hie iih:Ii.1 disease. Incident to the'
or woman. .Inflwl It out M tk. eUi.al ..

iriwaln Iti. .r nj medical career. On It. merltl,
iafe, nu.l c ll lual remedy tor this clan

..Mlieasca, and one Hint will, at all times and under
k l rlKUmilnrca,act kindly, I an; wlhlna-t- itake

raouullou ai a .lialc1aui and so conlldentam
1 (hat It will not disappoint tho moit laiirnlne

a slnale Invalid lady who iisealt for any
ailment! Tor wh eh I recommend It. ''."t I offer

S,.d II II uSder A OCAIIASiTEE. (For
cenrtltlonMeo pamphlet wrapping botlUvl

The fnUowlmr are among those dlseasei In which
mrr.verit. I'reaerlptlon baa worked cures, ailrby
magic, and with a ccrlnlnty never lieforo attained by
nil. medteluci Leucorrheea, Excessive Flowb.it,

tmnilural rauwiIrreintlarlllea, Weak Hack, l'ro.
lapsus, or l'alllng of Iho UUnil, Antcvcrilon and
Itetroverilmv Ik'arlngilown fcensatlona, Internal

admirably fulOlli ilwkaeM r varMac. being

KxiialB. iteni orwoman. It will not disappoint, nor
wlllltdoharui,lnanystateorcondltlon.

who ileslrc further Information on these t"

can obtain It In Till BOfltl Onullis BX!is
Al epical Adviser, o book or over 900 paava. sent.

on rectlpt of Sl.nO. It treat! minutely of
.list sir. peculiar to Femalea, and glvei muclj

valuable rdvleo In regard to tbe management or
thoso attitilona. .
t Karaite I'mrlstlm ,tT,DruI;slta. I

It. V. I'lI.iirE, M. I).. 1'ron'r, Vorld'. Wipenaarj;
and Invalids' Hotel, UiuTalo, H. 1 .

aug. 80, '19

Tuomsll. inamtH, ALBanT lUnfiltH

THE RED FRONT,

MOYBRS' BLOCK.

HARTMAN BROS.,
DKALEItS IN

TEAS, CANNED FRUIT,

OXO-ARS- .

TOBACCO

ENtrrr,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Queensware

FINE GROCERIES,

Foroign and Domestics Fruits,

AND GENERAL LINE OF

Family Provisions
4th door below Market street, WoomsbuTg', ra.
nr Goods delivered to all xnitsor tbe town
Aprll.T, Tl-- tt

cbtatnedor new invention!, or for improxtmtntt
on old onei.or mtiitcal or other compound!, trade-
mark! and lahtli. Caxenta, Aaignment. inter
fereneei. Anneal. fuil for Intrlnntmtnfa nimi i ii est u ria i ri u vniirr if.e j r rtc Jtiiirtt.prom Blip attended tn.- - 3 that Itavn hem

ly the ratent Of
fee. may etill, in
man awe, b

patenttii by vt.
Devartment. .an engagta in i'ateni ouiineu ex- -
ctuiively, we crjii make cloter iearche!, nnd temnFaUnU more promptly, and with broader claim t,than thngt whtt ar retnoi from XYathtnntnn.

Menu v! a mod
et nr ikttch oj
vovr device: tot

freeofcharffe. All corretpondence strictly con'
Jtdentlal. Price! low.and JVO CilAJtOU UX--

We refer in, Wahtnnton, to lion, rostmaeter
General V. M, Key, Rev, F, 1), rwtr. The GermanAmerican National Hani, to itfclal! in the U S,
Patent Offlce, and to Senator! and Peprttentatlve!
in onareet! and especially to emr clientt tn every
olate in the t ntnn nnd in Canada. Addria

Oppvtlf JWcnl vjice, IWihuigtun, D. a
make money raster at work for us tnan at

Ucan thing; else Capital not reiulred; we willyou. $1J per day at home made by the
Ilea, women, boys and Blrlswanted everywhere to work tor us. Now lathetime. Costly outnt aad terms free. AddressTapi

H Co., Auf;usta,.Malae. March n, y

JgXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOUN StViQE, DECIUtD.
Letters Testaaientary oa the estato or JohnSavage late of Jackson township, Columbia couaty.

Pennsjlvanla, deceased, have been tranted by thel!es(erotsald county to the undersigned r.
All persons harlne claims against theestate ol the decedent are requested to present

them for settlement, and those Indebted to the es-tate to make payment to the undersigned Execu-tor without delay.
ROIIIt XcIIENRV,

Jan, I, nt-t- Executor, Uenton, Pa.

TRUTHS.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

IIoiim, lliichu, Dluutirako,
Dandelion,

And tbe Purest and Best Qualities of
all other Hitters. ,

THE-S- - DURE
All diseases of the stomach, bowels, blood, Hrerkldnevs and urinary organs, nervousness.temalecomplalnu aud drunkenness.

$1000 IN GOLD
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or helD
them' aaJ,UlUlg Impure or Injurious round In

Ask your druggists lor Hop nittere and free
jjooks. and try the Bitters before you sleep, Take

lit Hop d,ugh Cute and ruin Belie)
u the Cheapett, Sajetl and Jlett,

KK BALK IT MOTES SBOTBEKS

this l iru is ok niM wrra

ROWELL L pHUMAN
Agonti,

IHian 4 CHCITNUT tT., IT. LOUI,.alU

THE WHITE
9 OLWinu umunmt
TIMS UE8T OP AI.X..

Unrivaled ig Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,'

i Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tho Broad Claim
or nciNS thi

VER.V natS orCIUMNO
qUICKEBT BltLLINO,

IIA?90MK8T, AMD

Host Perfect Sewing Maohlno
H THE WORLD.

The area Ipspularlty ol IhtWMItli thtmottccp-Tlncln- g

tribute to Us ticcllcncs end superiority
over other machines, and In submitting It to the
trade we put ft upon III merit!, and In no Instance
ha ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
Inllllator.

The demand Icrtho White has Incrcatcd lo such
an extent that we are now compelled to turn out

Ji. Cora.plet DcrwlaaBr Marhlrui
tlio Aajr to cu.plly

Every machine It warranted lor 3 years, rid
sold for at liberal discounts, or upon easy
paaienle, to tult the convenience ot customer!.

TA1ITZS lit rcOSCOTTO TKillCIT.

WHITE SEWlWMACHIM CO.,
M 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

J. Saltzer, Agent,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Oct. 25, isle-e-

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

CENTRAL RAILWAYJORTHERN

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and afterrsunday. November 10, l8TS,the trains
on tbe 1'hliadclphla Erie Ita lroad Division will run
as follows :

WESTWARD.
Erie Mall leaves Philadelphia 11 es p m

" " Ilarrisburg 4!5am" " William" port 8 as am
" " Jersey Hhore ol a m
" " Lock Haven a 40 a m

' Renovo 11 0 am
" arrive at Erie 7 Bfl p m

Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia T so a in
. ' Ilarrisburg 10 CO am

" arr. atWIHlamsport siflpm
' " lack Haven 8 2Spm

Fast Line leaves PhUadelphla 11 45 a m
" ilarrisburg 8 85 p m

" arrive at Wliliamsport I is p m. " " Lockllaven 8 40pm
EASTWAI1I).

Pacific Express leaves Lock Haven 6 40 a m
" " Jersey Shoro 1 14 am
' " Wliliamsport 7 65am

" arrive at Ilarrisburg 1155 am
" " l'hlladelphla a 40 pm

Day Express leaves Lock Haven 11 no a m
vimamsport H40pra

" arrive at Ilarrisburg 41ipm
' l'hlladelphla 7!0pm

Erie Mall leaves ltcnovo 8 35 pm
" " ' Lock Haven) 0 45 p m
" " Wliliamsport 11 05 pm
" arrives at ilarrisburg 8 45am
" " Pblladelpbla 7l0ara

Fast line leaves Wliliamsport H 85 a ra
arrives at llnrrtsoirg iitiiu" " rhlludclpula 7 40 a m

Parlor cars wlU run between Philadelphia and
Wlllamport on Ulagnra Kxpress west, Krlo Express
west. Philadelphia Express ea?t. Day Express cast
and Sunday Express east. Sleeping cars on all night
trains.

WM. A. I1AI.DWIN,
uenerai Hupt.

ORTHEKX CENTRAL RAILWAY
COMPANY.

On and after November 20t1i, 1S78, trains will lcae
Sunbury as IoUoh s :

NORTUWAKD,

Erie Mall B.S0 a. m., arrive Elralra 11 .5
11 Canandalgun.,. 3.85p. m

Rochester 5.15 "
Niagara.,,.,..,. II 40 "

Itenovo accommodat ton 11.10 a. in. arrlt 0 M Ullam

port1s.55p. m.
Elmlra Mall 4.15 a.m., arrive Elmlra lo.so a. m.
Buffalo Express 7.16 a. m. arrive llufralo 8.50 a. nt

SOUTHWARD.

Buffalo Express U.50 a. m. arrive narrlsburg 4.50 a.
" Baltimore 8.40 "

Elmlra Mall 11,15 a. m., arrive Ilarrisburg 1.50 p. m

" Washington 10.80 "
" Baltlmoro 0.30 "
" Washington 8.50 "

Ilarrisburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrive Harris
burg 10.50 p.m.

arrive Baltimore 2.25 a. ra

" Washington 0.13 "
Krlo Mall 13.es a. m. arrive Ilarrisburg 3 05 a. in)

" Baltimore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.85"

All dally except Sunday,

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Uenerai Passenger Agett
A. J. CA8SATT, General Manartr

AND READING 1 10ADpiIILADELWIA
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.
Nov, 10, 1878.

TTUIHB llaYI RCPERT 18 FObM)WB(SFNPiTRXCSrr)P
For Now York, Philadelphia, Reading, Potlsvme

Tarn aqua, Ac, 11,45 a. m
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 7,!1 and 7,35 p. m.
For Wliliamsport, 0,23 ,os a. m. and 4,06 p. m.

TBiixsroa xuriBT liivk is rotxowa, (scnditiiJ
CSFTXD.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ru.
TAVAPhtlnilplnhln. Q AK a m

Loave Reading, 11,55 a, m., Pottavlllc, 1!,89 p. n

Leave Catawlssa, ,so 8,60 a. m. and 4,oo p. m.
Leave Wliliamsport ,,45 a.m,s,ls p. m. and 4,60 p, m

l'assengers to and from New York and Phlladet
phla go througa ithout change of cars.

J. E. WOOTTKN,
, General Manager.

ve,ui ItniiivvA. b
General Ticket Agent,

Jan. 14, uie-- tt.

T.ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANU
XJ WESTERN RAlUtOAJ).

BLOOMSBTJRQ DIVISION.
Time-Tab-le No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1878.
NORTH, STATIONS. souTn.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. n.ra. p.d
80 4 11 ll 46 scran ton...... 9 33 I iu a -

a 83 .....Uellevue... 1 16 e wi
8 IT 87 Taylorvllle... 9 45 lli 8 XJ B

a oa to ...Lackawanna.., 8 SO 6 B
8 58 8 tl 8 11 . Plttaton 9 53 M 6 41 1

8 61 8 46 8 18 ., West Plttston... 144 i at
8 46 8 41 8 14 Wyoming... 10 07 1 49 6 V

18 41 ..Mallby... 2 53 eft
19 36 .....llennett.. 8 67 6 H

8 83 8 80 9 04 Kingston.., 1018 8 16 I l r
8 18 8 10 8 44 Kingston... 10 33 3 IS T 6

..Plymoutli June.
8 S3 8 SO 8 65 .,,.1'iymoum 10 Sj 8 13 7 ill

Avondale, s 5i tap
8 11 8 19 8 47 Nantlcoke 1U34 in I ni
8 04 3 04 8 89 .Uunlock'sirvek, 10 43 DM s ti B

7 61 1 51 8 85 ,.MKblckshlnnyH... 10 65 8 Ml 8 B

7 88 189 8 17 ....Hick's Kerry..- - 11 07 4 03
7 11 1 84 8 IS ucocn ttaven., 11 IS 4 10 8S
7 85 9 18 8 06 .... 11 SJ 4 IS 91
T 18 .Hrlar creek
7 14 --Willow Orove,...
7 10 Hlilgo- -- 4 31 7.7 01 1 M 7 44 ....... iiiy. ......... 11 89 4 41 7
6 66 1 67 7 88 Bloomsburg 11 46 4 49 I" I
6 60 1 61 7 83 11 61 4 65 8 SJ

6 45 1 46 7 89 Catawlssa Bridge. 11 67 O ou a I
ST 1 ST T 11 ..imuvuio.. IS 18 5 18 8tl

6 16
...Chulasky..-- ..
...Cameron ..so Ml

6 00 1 00 6 46 .North urn twrland. 18 45 6 43 j
p.m. p.m. a.tn.

p.m.
W. F. HALSTEAP, HftSnpertotendeut's OtBce, Bcfanton, June to, H'i

per day made by any worker of I
fct. rlirhr. In rh.lrnwn localities. 1U'

Uculars and sample! worth 15 free. Imrrotejoj1!
spare time at this business. Addiess htimk'N '

aiatue. marcn x, -'

nil! I at which persons of cither sex can maBg
great pay all tue time tbey work, wnu

for partltularstoll. HiLLiTfi CO.,Portlaud.MalMI
uiurtu , t.iy

BUSINESS CARDS,
OAHD8.

UriTIB UKADS,
UILLIIKMW,

rutri mnD, a.u., .

Kwtly ud Oheply printed nt tne COLD I

bian umc.

i i


